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St. In an online experiment, eight scenarios with combinations of high and low levels of trust (2) x transaction utility (2) x product uniqueness (2) were developed in Chinese and U.K. e-tailers settings. 539 usable responses (275 at Chinese and 264 at U.K. etailer) were collected from college students in the U.S. who were randomly assigned to one of the 16 scenarios. Pre-tests validated the manipulations prior to data collection. The research framework and hypotheses were tested using multiple-sample structural equation modelling. The resulting models (see Figure 1) Discussion & Implications: Consistent with literature (Cyr et al. 2005) , trust was as one of the most important antecedents of initial IOO intention. Transaction utility influenced initial IOO intention at U.K. but not Chinese e-tailers, implying that consumers assume the existence of lowpriced products at Chinese e-tailers, while expecting higher transaction utility at U.K. e-tailers. Though trust was the only antecedent to evoke surprise during initial IOO, with subsequent IOO, trust led to no surprise, revealing an interesting finding. Finally, by engaging in IOO, U.S. consumers are surprised, aroused, positively affected, and delighted. This study advanced the theoretical understanding of country image, trust, transaction utility and customer delight in IOO setting. For e-tailers, developing a trustworthy website is perhaps the most important step in generating purchase intention, regardless of their country's image or product uniqueness.
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